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_Virginia WblUllHi 
Fl'BUsiltO DA1LT Bf 

KDdAll SAOWDII. 

it Ei„'h< Dollars p*r anuiin. P»y*bto half yearly. 

an*.t «aM(t« A Virginia Advertiser. 

(TOR THE COUNTRY) 
IS PUULI3U1D, aK'iLLARLT, OR 

TUESDAY!*, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAY’S, 

Al yi«« D-liars per auuum, payable in advance. 

uf \dvkktisinu.—AdvertWmenta not exceeding 
I***' mserted three tiuiea fur oue dollar. Adv*r- 

°U--n.*nt» continued after three times, for 60 cents a 
tl 

>r each ixssKTiOR ixsiot. or 26 cunto OUTBIDS.— 

Hues are counted as a square. 
T r< u-ets bv the year, at prices to be agreed upon, 

AhV*in* reference to the usual amount of space they may 

°,lUPVlY-r»isin>: bv the year not to advertise articles 
p^rwm- » 

h j regular business, nor to iusert in 

n:Vn uirH-mentsany other names than their own. 

i «c^inx bw »»«, 
~ h-r; l f-r ■„ 

0KA.M*E and ALEXANDRIA RAIL ROAD. 

Twice daily, (Sunday nights except«l,) be- 

»w-eu Washington and the South, viaALBXASi- 

paiA. Gordonsville, and Richmond. 

Leaver Alexandria at -Jo clock, A. M. 
.. Alexandria at b| odock, P. M. 

F*re from Washington to Richmond, $5,50. 
Koi Lysciihcro and the South West. 

Leave Alexandria at 7$ o’clock, A. M., ar- 

_:ve in Lischburo next morning at 4, A. M., 
c I, nrctin-With the trains on the Virginia and 

Tennnsw Rail road lor Mx-u.s. Mail Stages 
[,„m Caariottesville to Lynchburg a distance o' 

)Ve irom Alexandria to Lyuchburg, f7,50. ! 
%k 

a* to Memphis, 
The most expeditious route to the Virginia 

Springs—only s*x hours' stage travel to the 

Geeenbrier White Sulphur. 
Leave Alexandria at o clock, A. M., ar 

riv»* at White Sulphur the same night. 
" 

tVetrom Alexandria to White Sulphur, $12,- 

maJassas gap rail road. 

I- yJ^KNGElS tor™ in Toad will leave the 
9 

Alexandria Sta'ton, in the Orange Train 

-t 7 |6 \ M daily (Sundays expected.) 
Je 33 tf KDVV. GRKKN.Trea urer. j 

1167 MUM avd SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. 1857 

TNVH K the attention oi the public to the 

afforded bv this Company, lor the i 

quick and sate conveyance oi Specie, Bank j 
Mule, valuable packages, heavy and bulky 
freight, Ac. 

EXPRESSES for the East, to Baltimore, 

Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Providence, 
Hartford. Ac., leave our office daily, at 2, P. M. 

EXPRESSES tor the South, to Richmond, 

Fredericksburg Petersburg, Lynchburg, and for 

points in North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor- j 
gia. Alabama, aud Tennessee, leave daily at 

2, P M. 
Our EXPRESSES are always accompanied 

by careful and trustworthy messengers, and the 

public cxn rely upon all business entrusted to us 

being done with safety, punctuality, aud des- 

^Ratks—On heavy freight from Baltimore, 

37$ cents * 1U0 tbs.; from Philadelphia, $1; 
from New York, $1.50. 

No packages ot goods taken by weight, un- 

ites weighing over lbs. 
>n—tf R. W. b ALLS. Agent. 

xy VESSELS WANTED, for Portsmouth, 
jiifcN H Boston, New York, Troy, and other 
Northern and Eastern cities. 

jy-28 yowi.K fc rr> 

n FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER—Br. 
4|^Schr ALBl ALBON,carrying about 1100 

bhls. Apply to CAZKNOVE k CO. 

aug 14 

WASHINGTON AND ALEX 
S^EmSdl^ Nl> RIA AND MOUNT VER- 
NON —C hangs of Hoiks—The steamers GEO. 
WASHINGTON or THOMAS COLLYER will 

depart daily. ^ 

One ot the Boats will make a trip to MOUNT 
VERNON, on Tuesday and Friday of each week, 
leaving Washington, at 'J o'clock, A. M. 

JOB CORSON. *CsDtaii)9 
SAMUEL BAKER. J p 

Kitner BOAT may be chartered for Excur- 

sions at any time. 04. application to JOSEPH 
HR VAN. President of The Company, at his office. 

Penn avenue or to the C aptains on boaid. 

jy IS—tf 

The Steamer GEORGE PAGE 

^^PBSKruus daily. 
Passengers to and trom all the train* on the 

Washington Branch Railroad will take the 
GEORGE PAGE. ELLIS L. PR1CF* 

mb 3—tf Captain. 
FOR OLl> POINT AND M’KFlUEL. 

■m The steamer MARY LAND, will, 
jj£2fcRs£on the Mh July, commence running 
regularly to the above places, leaving Washing- 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday at 9 o'clock, 
A. M., and Alexandria at *Jj. Returning, will 
leave Norfolk every Monday and 1 hursday, at 4 

o'clock, P. M. She will touch, going and re- 

turning. at OLD POINT, PINKY POINT, 
BLACK ISTON'S, and all the usual LANDINGS 
on the Potomac. Passage, including meals, t.> 

Old Point and Norfolk. $•>. 
1V 3—tt WM. MITCHELL, Captain. 

Removal -The jlexjsdrij book 
BISDERYJSD BUSK BOOKMJSC- 

FACTORY, No. 73 Puses stkkkt, omwmc 

this Gazkttx Orriea, Alexandria, \ a. lhe 

proprietor of the above establishment returns 

his sincere thanks to his triends and patrons for 

past favor*, and respectfully informs them that he 

has removed the BINDERY to the above build- 

ing. and having made considerable additions and 

improvements, and spare*! no expense in select- 
ing new Stock, and w ith increase*! facilities tor 

doing work, he hopes by strict attention and ex- 

perience. to give satisfaction to his patrons. He 
•wires them that, in all cases, the most reason- 

able scale of prices will be adopted. Ml SIC 
BOOKS bound in plain or elegant styles. H ar- 

my's and Graham s Magazimm. Godky's Ladi » 

Boot, and all the various Reviews and Periodi- 
cals ot the day, bound in any style required. 
Laic usd Medintl Works and Works of Dwimty 
bound in a strong and durable manner. 

BLANK BOOKS of every description bound 
)• the strongest manner, and RULED to any 
Pattern upon the shortest notice. 
iy N B —Work from the Trade and Country 

immediately attended to, and carefully packed 
Without additional charge, 

nov -tf GEORGE SIGGERS. 

4 RTHURS, PATENT SELF-SEALING 
JLX. CANS and JARS, for preserving fresh 
Fruits. Tomatoes, &c. These Cans have given 
great satisfaction They may be u-e*l year af- 
ter v>ar. Fail directions accompany them— 
prices and sizes. 

1 m Cans, pint size, per dozen; quart $2 50; 
gallon, $3.50; gallon, $5. Jars of Eire 

Pr(KK ^ el low-wire, pint size, $2.25 per dozen; 
fpiart. $;; For sale by 

jv JOHN OGDEN. 

John T. EVANS would respectfully cull 
the attention of the Ladies to his assortment 

SIMMER BONNETS, RPBBONS, FLOW- 
^c.,just received from New York, pleaae 

r*3 and examine. Also a large lot of Shaker 
Trimmed. tbr ^T^rts. each. 

_ 

THE IPR1UHT BARREL CHURN is rt- 
A commeudeu to those in want of a goo<l 
rt‘Cie, which will give satisfaction. For sale 
y ll> 31] JOHN OGDEN. 

A 

* 

BIS1KESS CARDS. 

JOHN H. FAKROTT. 
BOOKSELLER AND ST A Tl ONE It. 

4 LSO. »ole Agent tn this place, ami this 

region of Virginia, lor the sale ol Wor- 

cester's Cslekrated PIANO>, and CahhaktAc 
Needham s M ELODEONS; keeps constantly on 

hand a well selected Stock ol SlAllONERV. 
Also, the largest Stock of MI’SK’ and MUSI- 
CAL INSTRUMENTS ever offered in this mar- 

ket. [jy 3—tl] JOHN H. PARROTT 

FITZPATRICK 4 BURNS, 
FAIHV1KW COTTON WORKS, 

NEAR THE CANAL BASIN. ALKXANDlilA, \A. 

Manufacturers of Matres'es Patent Spring. 
Hair, Cotton, Husk, and Moss; Cot toil Warp, 
Cotton Twine, ami Cotton Bats. 

IdP* Any description and size made to order 
at short notice. 

|P~ An assortment of the above articles al- 

ways on hand. «'P —0 

ALEXIS Ml 1>1>, NEW Y"KK. Ml W* k HUUIiES,ST. L*-l'IS. 

9ft C D D A CO., 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

134 Pearl Street. New York. 
Refer to Messrs. J. & J. Stuart \ Co., New 

York; John A. Dougherty Ai Co New Orleans; 
Woodruff 6c Co., New \ork; A. K. Phillips 6c 

Co., Fredericksburg, Va; Geo. T. Booker, esq., 
Richmond, Va ; VVm. N. McVeigh, Alexandria, 
Va.; McVeigh & Chambeilain. Alexandria, V a.; 

Edgar Snowden, esq , Alexandria, V a. 

_jan 7—d 1 y _ 

JM. SIMMS, (Late of Alexandria, Va ) 
# PRODUCE and GENERAL COMMIS- 

SION MERCHANT, BALTIMORE, MIL— 
Solicits consignments of Produce and Mer- 

chandise generally. Also, orders tor Groceries, 
Grain, Seeds, Guano. Ate. 

References: 
Messrs. McVeigh At Chamberlain. 

Knox At Brother, 
John A. English, esq., Fredericksburg, V a. 

Thomas Wallace, esq., Petersburg, V a. 

Baltimore, mb 19—dly _ 

THOMAS S. JAMIESON, 
MACHINIST and IRON FOUNDER, 

fSECorner of Royal and Wilke stmeets.^H | 

IS PREPARED to execute orders tor STA- 

TIONARY STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,! 
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers, 
Pumps, Fans, Slide and Hand Lathes, Drill 

Presses, W rought or ( a>t Railing. ( olumus aim 

Girders. Gas or Wrater Pipe, ami A!At HINT.KV 
of every description. Superior CASTINGS 
made to order at short notice, and on reasonable j 
terms. On hand, several Srl E AM ENGINE*,! 
eight horse power, and eight or ten LA1HES, j 
to which the attention ol those in want is re- 

quested. m" ~f’ -v 

ISAAC ANTW1SLE. »• MUOUK. 

ENTVVISLK Ac MOORE. V iiion Street, Alex | 
andria. Machinists and Black-Smiths, are 

prepared to do all work in their iine, at reasonable 

prices, and with despatc h. 

Having made arrangements with Messrs Srnitn 
Ac Perkins, for the use ol their extensive assort 

m**nt ot MiU-Oearmg Patterns,they aie prepaid* 
to t»ll all orders tor Mill-Oearing, and V\ ork con- 

nected therewith, promptly, and at the lowest 
rates. 

, , 

List ot patterns forwarded, wneii requested, by 
mail. oct^u dly 

JENKINS Ac L A M B I> 1 N. MJMFJC- : 

'JLRERS OF SJSH. DOORS. SHLT- 
TE IS. BLISDS, avd FLUMES, keep con-| 
stantly on hand a large assortment ot the abo\e 

named articles, and will sell them, (quality con- 

sidered.) as cheap as they can be bought in the > 

United States. 
All orders promptly attended to ( ircu-; 

lars ot sizes and prices tur»*ished. on applica- 
tion. Address JENKINS A* LAMBDIN.^ 

cor. ot Queen and Fairtax-sts., Alex., Y a. 

ap 91 — eoly 

James a. McPherson, jgriclltc-i 
RJL MJVHIS'E SHOP, • omer of Cum-1 

nwtct and EuytUf Jilvxundi m. I t/gomi. 

manufactures and has tor sale the celebrated 

New York THRESHERS and CLEANERS, 
which are warranted to thresh and clean in a 

marketable manner, one bushel oi wheat per 
minute. REAPERS and MOWERS lor saie j 

Particular attention paid to repairing all 

kinds of Agricultural Machinery. 
my lb—tt JAMES A McPherson. 

TTAUEY, PJPER HJSGER, / PHOL- ! 

# STERER, GILDER. undHOLSE DE 
i CORJTOR IS GESERJL. whilst let timing 

his grateful acknowledgements to his numerous 

friends tor their \eiy libeial encouragement du- 

ring the two yeais he has been amongst tin ni. 

assures them that itwiil be his continued effort 
to serve them with promptness, and at moderate j 
charges, at his old stand, No. 149, north sn.e 

King street, Alexandria. nib 

Q j WISE !* K- GKEKNK- j 

1 UN E GROUND PLASTER. J-MO foes us 
^ 

to the Iom. constantly ground and to. , 

saie by WISE & GREENE, at the Franklin j 
Steam \iilts, Alexandria, V a. t ALCiNfcn 1 i.as- i 

tkk alw ays on hand. i 

Recounting Room. I. nion street, No. 2ml 

story over D. S. Gwin’s Commission Store, 

my o—dly 

CC, BRADLEY, Cabinet. (’hair, and Sofa 

9 Manufacturer, cornel ol king and Allred J 
streets, Alexandria, Va., has constantly on hand.; 
and offers to the public, an excellent assortment 

of Cabinet Wake, Sofas.and 1 haims,ot evesy | 
variety, and on the lowest terms, which, tor dura- | 
bility and finish,cannot be surpassed, 

nih 4— ly 
K. W. K1NCHILOK. SIDNEY Bill IN. 

f? INCHKLOK k BRUIN. GROCERS 
iV uud COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. \ 

25, King street. Alexandria, Virginia. 

G9 Farmers may rely upon having their 

personal attention to all produce entrusted to 

them j>’ D 

T. A. BREWIS, 2 A PARI) > ANTHONY LAWSON 

Afar a. \ A CARD- 
( C. H. 

TA BREWIS k CO., WHOLESALE ANDRE 

# TAIL GROCERS. PRODUCE, and GEN-1 
ERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Came- j 
ron st., opposite the Market House 

tug 23—1 v _! 
PH. HOOFF, Alexandria Va.. FLOUR, 

# GRAIN b GROCERY MERCHANT, j 
has removed to No. 5^ South of Prince, and on 

Union etreet. Particular atten’io:: will be 

given to all consignments of Produce. Plaster, 

Salt, and Groceries furnished at current rates. 

jy*6 

ISAAC PAUL, COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
for the sale of Wheat, Flour, Corn, and 

all other Cocstrt Probuck ; for the purchase ot 

Plaster, Guano, and other goods to be had in 

Alexandria. Prompt and personal attention to t 

ail orders. BTCorner Union and Prince streets, 

on the Railroad, Alexandria, \a. jv 2J ly_ 
/GEORGE W. HARRISON, corner of Union 

and Queen streets, dealer in GROCERIES. ; 

LIQUORS, and PROVISIONS generally. 
fST All orders from the country promptly at- 

tended to, and produce taken in exchange. 
feh 28—tt_ _| 

GKO. WASHINGTON. JAMES ROACH. 

WASHINGTON k CO.. Wholesale and Re 
, 

tailGrocers.Commission and Forwarding 
Merchants, No. ll,north Union st„ Alexandria 

! mh 7—tf_ j ! jam*8 c. nivett. w illiam snowden. 

I XTEVETT k SNOWDEN, SHIPPING and 
! COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Rumney 's 

Wharf frh IQ—tf 

JSO s. RIDGKLY. HENRY HAMPTON. R H. HUSTON. 

R IDG ELY, HAMPTON k CO.. WHOLESALE 

dialers is TEAS. LIQUORS and TO- 
1 BACCO, 35 U*u>* Smut. »<T 11 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

E. l>. PARSONS, JOHN T. HSU, WM. II. BROWN, 
Atl’y. .Ht Law. Surveyor. Surveyor, 
L’‘xiir/t<o.. Mo. S>>riw/)'oi/ly Mo. Mo. 

PARSONS. FISH & BROWN. 
GENERAL LAND AGENTS, W arsaic. Mo , 

117 1LL BUY. SELL, and LOCATE LAND, 
f V (either with Warrants, or with Money ) 

Particular attention paid to the selection and 
entering ot lands tor distant parties, at Warsaw 
and Springfield Districts. All selections are 

made in jrerson by one of the firm, and are 

guaranteed to be as represented. 
About 30,uou Acres of Choice Prairie Land, 

for sale in quantities to suit the purchaser, situ- 
ated in Nodaway, Gentry, and Holt counties. Mo. 

—Refer to— 

Hon. Wm Smith. Virginia. 
*k H. W. Thomas, Virginia. 

Lewis McKei zie, esq Alexandria. \ a. 

James McKenzie, esq Cashier ot Baukot Old 
Dominion, Alexandria, \ a. 

James M. Stewart, Alexandria, Va. 
Messrs. Bryan Si Adams, Alexandria,^ a. 

u Corse Biothers. Alexandria, Va. 
u Sweeney, Kittenhouse, tant St ( o.. ot 

Washington, D. C. 
For information as to terms, &c., address 

FIbH & BROWN, Warsaw, Mo. 

je —d°»m 

1 oB(i McVeigh", attorney at law. 

f | ami GENERAL LA^D AG LA J, St. 

Paul. Mi uneso'a Territory 
References—St urges, Ben net & Co; R. H. 

Loury, Cashier Bdnk ot Republic, New \ ork; 
Chubb Brothers, Washington, D. C; Brent Ai 

Kinz^r; Wm. N McVeigh, President o> Bank 

of Old Dominion, Alexandria, \ a.; Wurts, 
Austif A’ McVeigh, Philadelphia, Pa.; Hopkin-, 
Hull fc Co ; Appleton Si Co Baltimore, Md.; R. 

H Miller Si Co., St. Louis. Mo; Hon. J. W. 

Brockei.brough, Lexington. \ a. jy U' eoiy 
J. D. CORSE. W. ®. CORSE, i 

IIWK1ML EXCHANGE, and COLLECTION OJMCLor 
COKSK B K O T U K K S, 

No. D3, Exchange Block. 
II7K will make Collectionson all accessible 
\\ points in the United States, and hold pro- 

ceeds subject to Check,or remit promptly to any ; 

designated point. ! 

We will .leal in Exchange, Time Bills, Promis- 

sory Notes. Uncurrent Money. Com. tyc. 
Stocks and other Securities bought and sold 

on Commission, and Loans negotiated upon ia- 

vorable terms. Interest allowed to Depositors, i 

A varied experience ot many years in this 

business, enables us to offer tun seivn°s With 

confidence to the publ ic. teb 1(J tl 

G1 AS F I TT l N G ESTABLISHMENT.— 
| WILLIAM COG AN, Practical Gas-Fitter, i 

Fayette Alley, Alexandria, proposes to open a 

branch ot his establishment at Charlottesville. ; 
where, as here he will attend to (*AST l l 1 ING ; 
■ II 1._l._ hll'ullllUlt: l l I I I <* I K‘S 
IIX dll 1 is ui aii\.uc3. CHV/I ^ .. v 

Machine Shops and Public Buildings lilted up 
on trie most approved plans, and at reasonable 
prices. 
nr He is also prepared to turnish Steam j 

Pipe, Steam Guages, and Steam Cocks. ( on- j 
tracts vv ill be made lor work, and fixtures ot any 
kind supplied at the lowest rates. 

nr All Work warranted. np 2S—ly 

AL. GREGORY, No. 1 Is, King street, ar- 

ntr of Pitt. Alexandria. manufacturer 

and dealer in TIN and SHEEi IRON-WAKh,1 
STOVES,Xc. 1 would respectfully invite the j 
public to call and examine my stock ol Si ONES, i 

GRA 1 ES, Ac. 
ROO F1 N (J, GUTTERING, and SPOUT- 

ING. promptly executed, and warranted tight, j 
Terms, cash, unless otherwise agreed on at 

time ot sale, and no new account will be open- 
ed until old ones are closed. dec S tl 

C1HARLKS HA>K1NS, Architect, Washing- 
/ ton, L). C., will continue to lurnDh lesions; 

and plans, for every class of building, together 
with detail working, drawings, and specifica- j 
tions of materials and work; aiso, the drawing of 

contracts for the same—and general supermten- j 
deuce. CiT Office, Penn, aw, between 10th and j 
11th s!s., Washington, l>. C. feb 12—dtl j 

C\ C. BERRY, Wholesale Dealer in Eou- 
• 

m kion and Domestic Notions, No. 72. king 
street, is now receiving his SPRING SUPPL\ 
ol goods, which consists of the greatest variety ; 

of FANUY GOODS heretolore e\er offered in i 

this market. Dealers and others visiting our i 

city are requested to give him a call before pur- j 
chasing elsew here. a«? he is satisfied thai he can j 
furnish them Goods upon as good terms as any 
house further North. mb 

CUTUBERT POWELL W. LEVIN PoWELL 

(Latt* v*' C«*U'l«*UU.) 

] )OWELh Ac CO., GENERAL COM MIS 

_| SION MERCHANTS, dkalkhs in WIN ES. i 

TEAS. LIQUORS. SEGARS \c ., corner kinei 
and Union st ruts. Air.i mdria, la. 

restrict personal attention given to the! 
sale of all kinds of Country Produce. All 
orders tilled with despatch. my 12—tl 

FOWLI*h 8KOW DKK & CO., 
B A X K E li *S, 

No S, ‘outh Loyal Street. 

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA, 
jan 2—ly 

John s. knox. jr. Robert f. knox. 

KNOX Ik BROTHER. 

(Successors to 0 Hume <v to..j 
Grocers, Commission and Font ceding 

MERCHANTS, 
No. ‘27 King-street, Alexandria, A a. 

imh 11—tt' 

YIT B RICHARDS, Jit, No. 110, Kino 

\\ # street. Alexandria, A a., manutac- 

turer ol Hooped Skirls Bonnets, Elastic, Mo- 

rocco, «itiil other Belts. Head Dresses, Xc. 

jy l* 
_ ___ 

MELDRIDGE, GENERAL COMM IS- 

# SJON MERCHANT and SHIP PRO- 
KER, also. Agent ior the Boston, Alexandria 
and Georgetown regular line ot Packe's. I nion 
Wharf Alexandria. Va. nov 4—tt 

\\T II. LI AM H. MUIR. Manufacturer and 

W dealer in all kispsof CABIN ET FUR- 
NITURE, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, LOOK- 
ING GLASSES. \c comer of King and St 

Asaph streets. Alexandria, la. je *2—ly_ 

New PAINT’ SHOP — W. J. HIGDON 
has removed his PAINT SHOP over Hill 

& AVebster’s Carpenter's Shop, an Prime street, 
next to the Farmers' Punk, where all orders will 
He faithfully attended rn dec 7 

GEO. H.UUHINSON. THOMAS E. PAYNI. 

J) 
OBINSON k PAYNE,Grocers,Commission 

X and Forwarding Merchants, Prince Street 
harf. Alexandria. Ara. oct 8—tf 

Richard l. CARNE,Jr., dealk® « for- 
EIGN and DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 

CUTLERY. HOLLOW-MARE, $c., fyc., No. 
HO, King street, corner of Fairfax. oct 17 tt 

JP. CLARKE, dealer in Paper Hangings 
# Shades, and Fixtures, Curtain Hangings, 

and Venitian Blinds, King street, Alexandria, A a 

jv 14—dtt 

SUMMER GOODS—Just received another 

lotot those celebrated ARTTC REFRIGE- 
RATORS; also, a large assortment of WAT ER 

COOLERS, of styles and prices to suit all who 

may be in w ant of such an indispensable article. 

Hip. Plunge, and Shower Baths, Ice Cream 

Freezers, both plain and patent, together with 
a general assortment of useful articles, to w hich 

l invite your attention at No. lf>, Royal street, 
A bimetallic roofing and ail job 
WORK promptly attended to. 

my 7 JOSEPH S. STANSBURY. 

I EXCHANGE ON ENGLAND in bills of £\, 
^£2, £3, Jb’4, and £5 sterling, payable at 

sight, furnished by 
(eh ‘21 FOWLS, SNOWDEN Ik CO. 

GI ANO, *c. 
_ 

Attention far m e r s—kettle* 
WELL’S MANIPULATED GUANO — 

NOTICE.—Th* arrangement heretofore exist- 

ing between the undersigned, in ’he manipula- 
tion and sale ot ‘‘REESE S MANII ULa 1 ED 

GUANO,’* has been by mutual consent discon- 

tinued. and the article hereafter will be manipu- 
lated and sold under their individual name and 

responsibility. 
The advertisements heretofore published, and 

tne certificates which have been and ma) here- 

after be obtained in reference to the action ot 

the aitide heretofore sold, to be used by both 
parties in their future business. 

JOHN KETTLEWELL. 
JOHN S. REESE. 

This article is now, for the fourth season, 

brought before the Agricultural public, and 

claim'd to be the original Manipulated Guano— 
not a bag was ever introduced prior to Novem- 

ber, 1806, manipulated by other machinery 
than my own, and under my able and compe- 
tent Superintendent, (still in charge;) persons 
having purchased prior to that date, and since 
as K ET1* LEW ELLS M A N I P U L A T E D 

GUANO, may rely upon getting the same arti- 
cle, and of uniform quality. It has met with 

unprecedented success—in no instance to my 
knowledge, has it tailed to equal Peruvian 
Guano in first crop; in most instances excelling, 
ami far better as a permanent fertilizer—noth- j 
ing could be more simple or calculated to in- 

spire con fidence-*»a union by perfect and costly 
machinery, which no farmer can approximate 
to by mere mixing of the best Phosphatic and 
Peruvian Guanos, integrated halt and halt, re- 

ducing the Ammonia of the Peruvian Guano 
one half, and doubling the Phosphates. I he 

time has now arrived when I challenge Peru- 
vian Guano pound lor p-»und, w ith my No. 1 

Manipulated Guano, in the production of crops 
upon any soil, under any condition ot applica- 
tion, and lor either Spring ora frail crop. I he 

Manipulated Guano is put up in strong bags, a 

large portion new, and is offered in two forms, 
designated as No 1 and 2. The No. 1 is halt 
and half, containing 8 per ct. Ammonia. 40 to 

00 of Phosphate Lime, and is sold at ^4^ ton 

of 2000 lbs. The No. 9 is one-third Peruvian 
and tw’o-’hirds Phosphatic Guano, containing 0 

^ ct. Ammonia, and 00 to 05 p ct. Phosphate 
Lime, aim is sold at $4°. $> ton of 2000 lb?. 1 he ; 

quantity per acre and inode ot application pre- 
cisely the same as Peruvian. Certificates unan- 

imous in its favor, can be furnished by letter, or 

seen at my oliice. fr’or sale by 
JOHN KETTLEWELL. ! 

No. 6, Bowly’s Wharf Baltimore. 

My sole Agents in Alexandria, ROBINSON j 
k PAYNE. Baltimore, jy 10—eo2m 

rpfrir. ORIGINAL REESES MANIPULA- 
I TED GUANO, Analysis: Pure Ammonia 

e a. 1\L_ 1 1 .. 4 C. ♦ r*. ? iT »\ At* t 
o JM*I mil. , I liwiijuiftir ui.ur -i- iv ■■ 

|” ■ 

The uniformly pulverized and dry condition ot ; 

tliis guano, renders it peculiarly adapted lor ap- 
plication with the drill, which method is now 

believed by many to be the best. Farmers in- | 
liuced to use this article, must be particular to | 
specify in their orders Reese's Manipulated 
Ciuann. and observe that our name isonevery bag. 

JOHN S. KEESE X CO., Baltimore, j 
Sole agents lor Alexandria, WHEAT X BKO. 

jy 24—tf 
__ 

I 

I PERUVIAN GUAiX O.—The subscribers 
having made arrangements w ith Messrs. 

F. Barreda fc Bro, to receive their supply of 
GUANO this season, diklct from thk Chincha 
Islands, are thereby enabled to offer the ar- 

tirle to their agricultural friends at lower 

prices then it can be procm^d in any other mar- 

ket in the State. They are daily expecting the 

ship “Zephyr,” or “Castilian,” from the Is- 1 

lands Those who desire to do so can now en- 

gage to be delivered Irorn the Ship on arrival, 

jy i3 FOWLE & CO 

PERUVIAN GUANO.—The undersigned has 
in store, and will be receiving during the 

season, his supplies ot PERI \ IAN GUANO, 
which he offers lor sale at the lowest market 
rates. 

Expecting soon To receive the Ship d hariot 
of Fame,” direct from the Chincha Islands, he 
is prepared to make sales deliverable upon her 
arrival at this port. 

Engagements may he made by early applica- 
tion at his depot. No. .’U, Union-street. 

aug 1.1—eolw I* I I ZHUGH (01 IjE. 

DEBURG'S SUPER PHOSPHATE OF 
LI.ME—We have on hand, and will be 

receivingduiing trie season, lull supplies ot this 
excellent fertilizer. It contains over 7 percent, 
of pure Ammonia, and about 4.r> per cent. Bone 

Phosphate Lime, besides other valuable ingre- 
dients. For side at I west rates, by 

NEVETT & SNOWDEN, 
jy 29 Agents for Alexandria. 

('10 L( >M B1A N GU A NO — We have in store, 

! a supply of No. 1 COLOMBIAN GUANO, 
put up in strong bags, and having the Baltimore 
Jstate inspection brand. ^or sale at lowest 
rates, [jy V9] NEVETT X SNOWDEN. 

\A MEXICAN GUANO—We have in 

store, a lull supply of A A WHITE 
MEXICAN GUANO: analyzing SO per cent. 

Bone Phosphate Lime; the richest Mexican 
Guano ever imported into the country: also, A 

A BROWN MEXICAN GUANO: anal>zing 
7U per cent. Bone Phosphate Lime, an unu ually 
rich article ot its kind, and much sought alter 

by the farmers ot upper Maryland, 
jy 2V» NEVETT A- SNOWDEN. 

rpo FA R M ERS— M KXICA N GUANO — 

I The subscribers have in store 3<>i> tons ot 

the above “Emaralda Guano,v which they offer 
lor sale in lots to suit purchasers, per ton ot 

224 U lbs., at a very reduredprite. They have in 
their possession letters Ircm gentlemen that 
have used it, showing l etter results even than 
the Peruvian, and solicit orders lor the same 

trom any in want. 

jy 21 FLEMING Ac DOUGLASS. 

F:RI \TAN GUANO.—'We have made ar- 

rangements tor a supply ot No. 1 PERU- 
VIAN GUANO, direct trom the Chincha Is- 
lands, w hich we are prepared to sell at the low- 
est market rates. MARSHALL At WARD. 

jyi* 

C10LOMBIAN GUANO.—The undersigned, 
/ sole agents in this city of the Philadelphia 

Guano Company, have constantly on hand a 

lull supply «»f best COLOMBIAN GUANO of 
their own importation, which they offer for sale 
at lowest cash prices. FOW LE & CO.,^ 

mh 12—tf Alexandria. Va. 

G1 UANO.—W’e can supply our customers 

IT with No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, on as 

favorable terms as any other house in this place. 
ana 14—eolm T. A. BREW'IS Ac CO. 

rpo FARMERS.—No 1 Peruvian Guano, of 

I direct importation from the Chincha Is- 
lands, tor sale in lots to suit purchasers, by 

auglO K1NCHELOE Ac BRUIN. 

(1 UANO.—No 1 Peruvian Guano, direct lm- 

X portation from the Chincha Islands, for 
: sale at lotcest market pri es, by 

aug f» KNOX At BRO.,27 King street. 

G1 UANO—No. I Peruvian and Colombian 
r GUANO, for sale bv 

jy 31 C F SUTTLE & CO. 

■miEXICAN GUANO—“A. A.” and “A.” 
MEXICAN GUANO, always on hand, 

and for sale by FOWLE A CO., 
mh 12—tf Alexandria, Va. 

AFRICAN GUANO.—A supply of this val- 
uable fertilizer, just received, and for sale 

by FOW7LE & CO., Alexandra, Va. 
mh 12—tf 

GUANO—Peruvian Guano, for sale by 
aug 15 HARPER A BOlT5H. 

# 

LOTTERY ADVERTISEMENTS. 

BRILLIANT SCHEMES, 
To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, 

IX AUGUST, 1857. 

To be drawn under the Superintendence of Commis- 
sioners appointed by the Governor. 

GREGORY A MAURY, Managers. 
62,500 DOLLARS! 

rOTTERY for the benefit of the State of 

j Delaware, Class R, for 1857, to be drawn 
at Wilmington, Delaware, cm Saturday, August 
2 2d, 1857. 

75 number Lottery—12 drawn ballots. 
BRILLIANT SCHEME. 

1 gr d. prize $62,500 1 prize of $5,0*>0 
1 do 25,000 l do 2,835 
1 do 20,000 100 prizes of 1,500 
1 do 12,500 i 13 (Low. 3 No.) 1,000 
1 do 7,000 ike., &c., Ate. 

Tickets$20; hlvs.$10; qrs. $5; eighths, $2.50. 
Certificates of packag’s 25 whole tickets $270 Ou 

do do 25 half do 135 00; 
do do 25 quar’s do 67 50 

do do 25 eighth do 33 75 

35,000 DOLLARS! 

LOTTERY for the benefit of the State of Del- j 
aware. Class 189, for 1857, to hr drawn at 

Wilmington, Del., on Saturday, August 2{Jth, 
1857. 

78 number Lottery—14 drawn ballots. 
RICH SCHEME. 

1 prize of $35,000 2 prizes of $2,520 
2 do 10,000 5 do 1,500 
2 do 5.000 10 do 1.000 j 
2 do 4,000 40 do 400 ! 

2 do 3,000 289 do 250 

Ate., Ate., &c. 
Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2.50. 

Certificates of packag’s 26 whole tickets $ 135 00 
do do 26 half do 67 50 | 
do do 26 quarter do 33 75! 

GPORDERS for Tickets and Shares andCer- j 
tificates of Packages ir. the above Splendid Lot- j 
teries, will receive the most prompt attention, 
and an account of each drawing will be sent 

immediately after it is over to all who order ; 
from me. Address, P. J. BUCKEY, Agent, 

jy 25—lm Wilmington, Delaware 

11HK FAR FAMED AND POPULAR 
MARYLAND LOTTERIES for August, 

1857.—R. FRAftCE $ CO., Managers — Bril- j 
HAN'T SCHKMK.—GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY 
of Maryland, Class K, to be drawn Saturday, j 

August, 29*/f, in Baltimore. Maryland. 
Hjr Drawings conducted under the superin- 

tendence of the State lottery Commissioner. 
SCHEME. 

78 Numbers—14 Drawn Ballots. 
1.$62,518.$62,518 j 
2. 12,500. 25,000 
2. 8.000. 10,000 
2. 0,UUU. l^jUUU ; 
2!!. 0,000. 10,000 | 
0. 4.000. 20,000 ( 
0.*.’. 3,000. 10,000 
0 . 2,000. 10,000 
10. 1,800. 18.000 

10. 1,600. 16,000 
10.*.*. 1,250. 12,500 
10. 1,000. 10,000 

UK) 600. 60,(MX) 
200 . 4i)0. 80,000 

64 150. 9.6(H) 

64. 100. 6.400 
64. 80. 5,120 
64 60. 3,840 

5,568*... 40.222,720 
28.224. 20.564,480 

34,412 prizes, amounting to.$1,179,178 
Wholes $40; Halves $10;Quar. $5; Eighths $2.00. 
Certificates of packag’s. 26 wholes cost...$282 00 

I)o do 26 half do 14100 
Do do 26quarter do 7050 

Do do 26 eighths do 30 25 

HA V A N A PLAN— Cl a nd Consolidated Lot- 

tery of Maryland — Extra Class 8. to he 

drawn in Baltimore, Md., Saturday, August 29/A, 
1807 

SPLENDID SCHEME. 
Capital Prizfs Jpprox. Prizes 
1 prize ot.$32.000.4 ot $000 
1 prize of. 10.290.4 ol 400 
1 prize of. 6,000.4 ot 200 

1 prize of. 2,20o^ 
1 prize ot. 2,2UU | 
1 prize ot. 2,200 20 of.100 
1 prize of. 2,200 | 
1 prize of. 2,200 J 
0 prizes of. l.Ooo.20 ot 9n 

0 prizes of. 1,250.20 ol 80 

10 prizes ot. 1,000.40 «-t 60 

20 prizes ot. 600.80 ot 50 

20 prizes of. 50().80 ot 40 j 
132 prizes of. 400.528 ot 20 ; 

1,000 prizes, amounting to.$188,700 
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2.0<>. 

ty* Please address all orders lor Tickets in 
the above Magnificent Schemes, to 

T. H. HUBBARD & CO 
No. 39, Fayette st, or Box No. 40, 

jy or>—3rd Baltimore. Maryland.^ 
team, liui ohs and tobacco. 

RIDGELY, HAMPTON & CO., 
WIinLKSALK DKALKRS IN 

TEJS. LIQUORS, JND TORJCCO, ONLY\ 

ARE now receiving their FALL SUPPLY 
ot the above GOODS, comprising every 

article in their line, and by tar the largest Stock 
ever belore offered in this market. 

They respectfully invite the attention of deal- 
ers to an examination ot their Stock, with the 
assurance that they can, and will, sell to them 

u|>on the most favorable terms, and as low as 

the same description of goods can be purchased 
in any market further North. aug ti 

I FRENCH BRANDY—A further supply of 
^ the famoui*‘•Jules Robin Ac Co. brand,just 

landed, which together with other popular 
brands, we offer lor sale low’. 

aug 12 RIDGELY, HAMPTON Ac CO. 

~ BBLS. APPLE BRANDY, warranted pure, 
and three years old; also, a large lot of 

MOUNTAIN RYE WHISKEY,” a superior 
article, for sale by 

aug 12 RIDGELY, HAMPTON Ac CO. 

PORTER, ALE, AND BROWN STOUT,of 
the most approved brands, for sale by 

aug 12 RIDGELY, HAMPTON Ac CO 

PENNSYLVANIA PURE RYE WHISKEY, 
Copper Distilled, jupt received, by 

aug 12 RIDGELY, HAMPTON & CO. 

Nr OT1CE.—The senior partner having with- 
drawn from the firm of JAMES GREEN 

fc SONS, our future business will be conducted 
under the name and style of GREEN Ac BRO., 
who have now' on hand lor sale, and will con- j 
tinue to manufacture at the old stand, corner of 
Prince and Fairfax sts., a general assortment of 
the most modern and antique Furniture, Feather 
Beds, Hair, and Shuck Mattresses, Ace ,ana every 
other article embraced in our line of business, j 
We hope by the aid of the most modern ma- j 
chinery, and the many conveniences which our 

! manufactory is provided with, t® be able to make 
it the interest of those wanting anything in our 

line, to give us a call. JOHN W. GREEN, 

ap30—tf_S. A. GREEN. 

SPECIAL NOTICE to Country Merchants, is 

hereby giv. n, that they can get their orders 

filled, and get better WARES than can be got a 

the North, and at the same price; so if you will 

take the trouble lo call and examine my stock, 
which is the largest in the place, the tact will 

be made manifest to all. 
mh 28 ENOCH GRIMES, No. 14, Fairfax-®t 

SAXONY YARNS, a second supply, just re-I 
coved, and for sale by C. C. BERRY, i 

| -aug lb No. 72 Kiiigstreet. | 

LOTTERY ADVERTISEMENT. 

WAN A CO S LOTTKKl Eh!—THE MOST 

BRILUST SCHEME EVER DRAWS— 
Capital Prize $60.00o!!—Tickets only $10!— 
$1,020,000 to be distribute i in jiugxu' /— I he 10I- 

lowing Scheme will be drawn by S. SW AN A 

CO., Managers ot the Fort Gaines Academy 
Lottery, ot Georgia, in each of their Lotteries 
tor August, 1857, at Atlanta, Georgia, in public, 
as follows.— 
Class 49 “ “ “ “ “ 15,1857. 
Class 50 “ 44 44 “ 4 22,1657. 
Class 51 44 44 44 44 “ 29.1857. 
To BK DRAWN ON' THE PLAN OK SlNoLK NUMBERS. 

3,345 PRIZED-30,000 TICKKT4 l 

Searly one Prize to every Sine Tickets. 
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME! 

TO BK DRAWN EACH SATURDAY IN AUGUST. 

1 Prize ol $60,000 is $60,000 
1 44 20.000 is 20,000 
1 “ 5.000 is 5,000 
1 44 2,090 is 2.000 
1 44 2,000 is 2,000 
l “ 2,iWO is 2.1 MX) 
1 “ 2,000 is 2,000 
1 44 2.1 M)() is 2.000 
1 44 2,000 is 2,000 
1 44 2,000 is 2,000 
1 4- 2.000 is 2,000. 
9 44 500 is 4,5(X) i 

45 “ 300 are 13,500 
IU0 44 125 are 12,500, 
100 44 75 are 7,500 

Approximation Prizes. 
4 Prizes of $200 ap’g to $6'>,000 are $>>00 
4 Prizes of 175 ap'g to 20.000 are 700 

4 Prizes of 115 ap’g to 5,000 are 460 
32 Prizes of 50 ap’g to 2.000 are 1,600 j 
36 Prize? of 40 ap'g to 500 are 1.140 

3,000 Prizes of 20 are 60,000 
— —— ■ 

3.345 Prizes amounting to.$204,000 
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2.50. 

Eighths, $1.25. 
Approximation Prizes.—The two preceding 

and the two succeeding Numbers to those draw- 

ing the first 17 Prizes, will be entitled to the 68 

Approximation Prizes. 
For example: if Ticket No. 11250 draws the 1 

$60,000 Prize, those Tickets numbered 11248,, 
11249, 11251, 11252, will each be entitled to 

$2<X). If Ticket No. 550 draws the $20,000 
Prize, those Tickets numbered 548, 549, 551, j 
552, will each he entitled to $175, and so on ac- 

cording to the above scheme. 
The 3,000 Prizes of $20 will be determined 

by the last figure of the Number that draws the 
$60,000 prize. For example, if the^ Number j 
drawing the $60,000 Prize ends with No. 1, then : 

all the Tickets w here the number ends in 1 will 
be entitled to $20. If the Number ends with No. ; 
2, then all the Tickets where the Number ends j 
in 2 w ill be entitled to $2C, and so on to 0. 

Purchasers in buying 10 Whole Tickets, 1 

(when the numbers end in 1, 2, 3. 4, 5,6, 7, 8, 9. i 

o.) are guaranteed a Prize ol $20—Halves and 

Quarter Tickets in proportion: or Certificates ! 

of 10 Tickets will be sold at the rates below,! 
for the risks on the Tickets, and wbicn entitles ! 

the holder to all he draws over the $20 Prizes, j 
Certificates of Packages, 10 wle. tickets, $b0 00 

l)o do do 10 halt do 40 00 
Do do do 10 quarter do 20 00 
Do do do lOeightb do 1000 j 
151 ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES 

Enclose the money to our address tor the j 
Tickets ordered, on receipt of which they w ill 
be forwarded by first mail. 

The list of drawn Numbers and Prizes will be 
sent to purchasers immediately after the draw- j 
ing 

Address orders for tickets or certificates to | 
S. SWAN A CO., Atlanta. Ga. 

or S. SWAN A CO, Montgomery, Ala. ! 
Our Single Number Lotteries draw every Sat- 

urday throughout the year. jy 23-—dtd 

DRY GOODS, Ac. 

More seasonable dry goods— j 
We have received a very large addition 

to our Stock, such as bleached and brown Cot* 

tons, Osnaburgs, Blue Pom* sties, Ginghams, j 
Irish and French Linens, heavy bleached Sheet- 
ings, figured Swiss Muslins, Plaid Muslins, 
Bnlliantes, Towelling, Damask Table Cloths, 
Table Linen, Ac : for sale low’, bv 

augO TAYLOR A HUTCHISON._ 

BERKLEY A SHACKLETT have opened 
Black Silk Mitts lor Ladies 
Black “ “ “ Misses 
Ladies and Gents Lisle Thread Gloves 
Ladies light Kid Glores. f>U cts 
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, colored and 

bordered, tor Gentlemen; Linen Cambric Hand- 
kerchiefs. plain and boideied for Ladies, 10 cts. 

Call, as GOODS are going ctf at a reduction, 

aug 5 

WF. HAVE on band, a lot of dotted Swiss j 
MUSLINS, which we aie anxious to j 

close out, and w ill sell them very cheap: also, j 
a lew Black MANTILLAS left, which will be j 
sold at a great reduction. Call at once on 

J. F. A L. A. LARKIN, 
aug 3 Brent’s old stand. No. t>4, King-st. 

G1INGHAMS! GINGHAMS!!-*-300 yards 
| fine GINGHAM, worth twenty five cents, 

wi'l be sold at 12J cts. a yard, in order to re- 

duce stock. ME1ENBERG, BRO. A CO., 
aug J5 Srrepta Hall 

t— s v / v V i R IK 3.J and fwd heai-v Fulled 

/uu Cloths, received this clay, and lor sale j 
low by 

aug 15 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON^ 

CiABINET, CHAIR and SOFA MANU- 
t FACTORY, No. 13U, King street, Alexan- 

dria. Va.—Having lately fitted up one of the 
handsomest and most spacious ware-rooms in 
the city, for the FURNITURE BUSINESS, I re- 

gretfully invite public attention to my large 
stock ot Fumnitukk, which 1 am constantly in 
creasing. Persons visiting our city will lind it to 
their advantage to give me a call as the range of 

my GOODS in respect to quality and price, is 
such as to cover the wants and views of all.— 
My stock comprises Mahogany Sofas, Rocking, 
Cane and Wood seat Sitting Chairs, Side- 
boards, Dressing Bureaus, (marble top and plain;) 
marble top and plain Wash Stands, marble top 
Sofa, Card, Book and fancy Tables, Cottage Set. 
Bedsteads, of all patterns; such as high, Field- 
ing, French, low-post, and Trundle Bedsteads, 
several patterns of Cottage Bedsteads, Hat- 
racks, Wardrobes. Looking Glasses, and alarge 
number ofotherarticlesembraced in thebusiness. 
W Bed*, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses, Ac., 

constantly on hand. 
oct%—tf JAMES H. DEVAUGHN. 

XTEW AND BEAUTIFUL DISCOVERY 

Hj at BENNETTS PORTRAIT GALLE- 

RY, No. 69, King-street, Alexandria —Great im- 

provement in the Ambrotypes, or PiCTt'Rxs on 

glass, plain or in colors, surpassing in beauty, 
durability, artistic effect, and life like expres- 
sion, any style of PORTRAITS ever before 
drawn by pencil or light. 

They are without the glare of a Daguerreo- i 

type not reversed, and can be seen in any light ! 

as distinctly as a fine engraving. 
The beauty of these PICTURES is beyond 

description; they must be seen to be appreciated. 
Specimens only at BENNETTS, No. 69, King 

street, where they are taken daily, without regard 
to weather. Exhibition free an 17—dtf 

WINDOW GLASS—350 boxes Fuseli 
WINDOW GLASS, SX 12 and 10X15. 

Having purchased this upon terms much below 
regular prices, we will sell these two sizes at a 

large reduction upon the prices of 8 X 10 and 
10 X 12. Parties about to put up new buildings 
would find it to their interest to regulate their 
window sash to conform, and give us a call. 

3 mo23 R. H MILLER. SON A CO 

WOOL, purchased by 
je 2 ROBINSON A PAYNE. 

NISCKLLAXBOt'l RBAWIAU. 

DEATH OF MARSHAL KEY'S SOX. 

Napoleon Key, Prince de la Moskowa, was 

born in 1803. Io 1828 he married the daiigh • 
ter of M. Jacques L&fitte. The prominent 
political position which Key’s son enjoyed 
under successive regimes, was due much 
more to his name than his tastes or peculiar 
talents. He was a dilettante in arts, litera- 
ture and music, aod contributed more than 

perhaps any other mao to tbs introduction 
into the French language of the word *i«>rt 
from England. He ooce composed ao opera 
called Repine, which is not now very well 

known. He was an old contributor to the 

Rente des Deux Mondes,. io which he wrote 

articles on the Cowes Regattas and several 
narratives of voyages aod travels. Io the Loii- 

at Hut io nne l he wrote several papers on racing, 
and the amelioration of the chevalme race. 

At a later period he contributed articles, 
slightly tioged with socialism, to the Repub- 
lic. 

He was the owner of several race-horses, 
whose oames were once well koowo on the 
French turf. Matilda, Anglesea and Coun- 
terpart gained prizes io 1834. The prince 
and bis brother, M. Edgar Key, were ufteu 
their own jockeys. On one occasion, when 

riding a steeplechase upon Counterpart, tho 

Prince, then a captain in the 5th Hussars, 
was thrown and narrowly escaped with his 
life. He was one of the fourteen original 
members of the Pans jockey club, and was 

for a long time a member of the racing com- 

mittee. His political career commenced un- 

der Louis Pbillippe, who, on the 19tb Novem- 
ber, 1831, created him a peer of France. To 
a reproach addressed to him for sitting among 
the peers who condemned bis father, be re- 

plied that he only accepted tb* peerage in or- 

der to he io a better position to demand jus- 
tice to his father's memory. lie did not take 
his seat till 1837, and then be joined the op- 
position. 

In 1847 Count d'Alton Sbee baring acci- 

dentally spoken in sharp terms of tbe con- 

demnation of Marshal Key, was called to or- 

der by tbe President, Duke Pasquire. The 
next day the Prince of Moskowa made a ie- 

markahle speech on tbe subject. Although 
a rather fluent speaker, this speech was so 

superior to anything ever before beard to 

proceed from his lips, that a report that it 
was written by M. Guizot obtained very gen- 
eral credeoce. Id 1848, tbe Prioce de la 
Moskowa went the whole bog for demoerscy. 
He belonged to a club that met at the Cafe 

Mulhoase, called the ‘-Societie Democratiquo 
Allemaode,” of which M. Ilerwegh was pres- 
ident. This club sent out a body of no less 
than 1,800 men, who, under tbe command of 
Aitivana llocltop WaICPII And Soticherel. tO(>k 
a leading part in the insurrection in tho 

Grand Duchy of Baden. On May 30, IMS, 
this corps, called the Democratic Foreigo Le- 

gion, was harangued by the Prince de la 

Moskowa before its departure. The prince 
was elected a member of the legislative as- 

sembly for tbe departments of the Mosello 
and the Kureet Loire in 1849. lie attached 
himself from tho first to tbe pretensions of 
the Prince President, and of course saluted 
tbe second empire with enthusiasm. He was 

included in the first creation of senators.— 

After having been eolonel of tbe 8th lancers, 
and a colonel of dragoons, he w«e promoted 
to the rank of brigadier general in 1853.— 
At the time of his death he was not in ac- 

tive service. Tbe Princess de la Moskoaa, 
from whom he bad long been separated, has 

gone to St. Germain to pay tbe last duties to 

her husband. M. de Persigny, tbe French 
Ambassador in London, who married the 
Prince’s daughter a few year* ago, is expect- 
ed io Paris,_ 

OT FONTAINE'S CREAM OF WILD 
FLOWERS.—A few applications ot this popu- 
lar Toilet preparation will render tbe teeih 
white as alabaster, beautify the roughest skin, 
removing all tan, freckle*, pimples, and imper- 
fections. imparting to the complexion bloom, 
clearness, delicacy and beauty, and a fragrance 
which dispenses with all perfume* or extracts. 

Ladies not in the habit of using Soap upon the 
face, cannot do without it after a single trial 

Fok Washing Infants and Children—Moth- 
ers and nurws find it a complete substitute lor 

ail spirits or lotions, aa a preventive oi chafing, 
eruptions. &c. 

For Shaving—It creates a rich emollient 
lather, sottens tbe beard, and by gentlemen is 

considered one ot the greatest luxuiies ot th*- 

Toilet. Sold by all druggist* and fancy deakis. 
Trice 50 cents. F. G. FONTAINE A CO, 
Manuiacturers and Propr.etora, 305, Broadway. 

New York, je 27—tl 
_ 

MARSHALL HOUSE, Alexandria, Va — 

The subscriber has leased the above 
narr .d HOTEL, and having thoroughly repaired 
and refurnished it, asks ot tbe travelling public, 
a share of their patronage. My bouse is central 
in its location, being on King street, at the cor- 

ner of Pitt, immediately in the centre of busi- 
ness. The TABLE it supplied with every deli- 

cacy in season The CHAMBERS are roomy, 
and carefully looked after. The SERVANTS 
are polite and attentive, and the Proprietor ami 

his Assistants, are anxious to make it pleasant 
to all who sojourn in Alexandria to patronize 
this house. OMNIBUSES are always in atten- 

dance at the Cafuj and Stbamboatb, to convey 
passengers to the house. 

L. S. PRITCHARTT, 
jv 23 —3m _Proprietor. 
k LEX ANURIA LIBRARY COMPANY.— 

Library kept in the south room, firsf-etory, 
ot the Lyceum Hal!,S. W. comer of Pri;ice and 

Washington streets Open every evening from 

7 to 9 o’clock, and on Tuesday, Thursday, amt 

Saturday aitemoons, from 3J to 5 o'cloek. An- 

nual subscription, $3; six months. #1.60; three 

months, $1. Volumes in Library, shout 4* 

President—Francis Miller. 
—DIRECTORS :— 

George K. Witmer, J. Edward Chase, 
Benjamin Rarton, Sylvester Scott, 
Elisha J. Miller, And ew Jamieson, 
S. Ferguson Beach. Richard L. Carne, Jr., 
B. Henry Jenkins, John A. Milburn, 

William A. Duncan. 
Treasurer.—Andrew Jamieson. 
Librarian —Norval E. Foard. 

my 5—ly___ 

Saddles, harness, bridlemvhips, 
Ac.—I have on hand a large and superior 

assortment of the above articles, to which 1 in- 
vite the attention of buyers, being conhdent to- 

gether with quantity and quality, that 1 can not 
fait to please all who may favour me with a call. 

WM. F. PADGETT, 
apll—dtf No. 141 Ring street. 

NEGROES WANTED.—1 wish to purchase 
any number of NEGROES, for which I 

will Day liberal prices. Those wishing to sell, 
will do well to call on me before selling, at my 
old stand, at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

•u*IH—Mi JOKE PH BRUIN 

Anthracite coal—we have a cargo 
of Anthracite Coal now at the wharf. c.»n- 

si sting of Egg, Range, and Foundry sixta, which 

we will furnish to prompt customers at lair 
rates* [aug S] NEVETT A SNOWDEN. 

T AND WARRANTS WANTED!—Highest 
I j market rates paid for Land Wan ants and 

Revolutionary Sciip, by 
RUHR* A HERBERT 

OOL purchased by 
je 12 WHEAT k BRO. 


